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Remarks Honoring the NCAA Women’s Basketball Champion University of
Connecticut Huskies
May 17, 2010

Hello, everybody. Please have a seat. Well,
welcome to the White House, everybody.
Congratulations to the UConn Huskies on
your second straight undefeated season and
your second straight NCAA championship. I
want to point out this team has not lost a game
since I was elected President. [Laughter] I’m
just saying. [Laughter]

I want to acknowledge a few UConn fans
who’ve made the trek from the other side of
Pennsylvania Avenue. We’ve got Senators
Chris Dodd and Joe Lieberman in the house,
and Congressmen John Larson and Joe Court-
ney are here as well.

Now, when this team came to the White
House last year, I was just pointing out to Ma-
ya, we went out back—I’ve got a little court—we
shot a little bit. I’m not going to say who won.
[Laughter] But I noticed then there were peo-
ple who were saying, you know, these Huskies,
they’ve got a little too much swagger, because
they said that they’d be back in 2010. They
said that at the time. I’m not sure anybody be-
lieved them. I believed them, listening to
them, and that confidence was well deserved.

This team has had an unbelievable run. I
think most of you know the statistics: 7 of the
last 16 NCAA titles, 6 undefeated regular sea-
sons, 4 undefeated championship seasons.

And last year, Coach Geno promised you
guys would go 40–0 this year. It’s not your
fault that he can’t do math very well; there
were only 39 games. [Laughter] So, Coach,
you can’t win 40 if there are only 39 games.
But 39–0—[laughter]—is pretty good. These
women beat their own NCAA record to be-
come the first women’s basketball team in his-
tory to win 78 games in a row over the past 2
years, which is just a staggering achievement.

And I was telling them Michelle and I work
out in the morning. We’ve got a little gym here
in the White House. And we just watch
“SportsCenter.” I know you’ll be surprised
that we don’t watch the news shows. [Laugh-
ter] But this is really true. During the entire
season, I just kept on repeating, and I truly be-

lieved, this was the best team in all of sports,
any sport, any gender, by far. And it was just
something that made us all very proud.

I want to point out that Coach Geno’s teams
have had a 100-percent graduation rate over
the past 25 years. And that’s true again this
year, because these players work as hard in the
classroom as they do on the court. I want to
congratulate the seniors that graduated last
week. If I’m not mistaken, number-one WNBA
draft pick Tina Charles is going to be graduat-
ing—Jacquie Fernandes, Meghan Gardler,
Kalana Greene, and Kaili McLaren. Give
them all a big round of applause. 

Congratulations to Tina for winning the Na-
ismith Trophy as player of the year, for gradu-
ating as UConn’s alltime scoring leader. I do
have to say, though, Maya has her sights set on
that record. [Laughter] She’s coming after it.
And, Maya, congratulations on being named
the Final Four’s most valuable—most out-
standing player. When you consider that Maya
says she approaches her academics as she does
her basketball, it’s no surprise that she was
named first team Academic All-American for
the third year in a row. That is worth an ap-
plause.

So obviously, this team was under enor-
mous pressure this season. Everyone was
watching and waiting for them to stumble, fig-
uring out—figuring there was no way for them
to go undefeated again. When your toughest
test came in this year’s national championship
game—you trailed the longest that you had all
year—you came out swinging in the second
half and brought that championship home yet
again to the Storrs community that loves and
believes in you so deeply.

And when you’re at home in Storrs, you ap-
ply the same winning attitude off the court.
You read with elementary children, spend
time with cancer patients. Today you brought
that sense of service to Washington, visiting
wounded warriors in Walter Reed, and I know
they were thrilled to see you.
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Whether it’s winning a national champion-
ship, balancing practice with schoolwork, or
serving others, these young women made it all
look easy, despite the fact that we all know they
put in enormous amounts of work. It’s that per-
severance and dedication and that will to suc-
ceed that makes them so special.

And that’s why every single one of these
young women sets a terrific example for girls
and women today, as athletes, as scholars, and
as leaders. And I think, Coach, you have just
been an extraordinary leader, and I think all of
us are extremely proud of the example that
you’ve set.

So, as your President, I commend you for
setting that example. As the father of two tall
girls—[laughter]—who are also very cute

and—[laughter]—also do great work in the
classroom, I’m just so glad that they’ve got all of
you to look up to, and I thank you for it. I will
say, I will be very impressed if you make it here
a third time in a row. [Laughter]

Congratulations to all of you. Give them a big
round of applause.

NOTE: The President spoke at 1:15 p.m. in the
East Room at the White House. In his remarks,
he referred to Geno Auriemma, head coach, Ma-
ya A. Moore, Meghan E. Gardler, and Kaili E.
McLaren, forwards, Jacquelyn A. Fernandes and
Kalana L. Greene, guards, and Tina Charles,
center, University of Connecticut women’s bas-
ketball team.

Remarks at V&M STAR Ohio in Youngstown, Ohio
May 18, 2010

The President. Hello, hello, hello. Hey! It’s
good to see you. Thank you. Thank you, every-
body. Everybody, please have a seat. 

Let me first of all just say thank you to some
people who are doing outstanding work, begin-
ning with somebody who I think is one of the
best Governors we’ve got in this country and
just a great guy, give it up for Ted Strickland,
your Governor. You’ve got a outstanding young
mayor, Mayor Jay Williams. The mayor of Gi-
rard, Jim Melfi, is here as well; Secretary of
State Jennifer Brunner; and three terrific Mem-
bers of Congress: Tim Ryan, Charlie Wilson,
John Boccieri. Give them all a big round of ap-
plause.

It is good to be back in Ohio, and it is good to
be back in Mahoning Valley. I appreciate the
chance to tour this unbelievable facility. You
know, sometimes when you’re President, you
get kind of jaded. You know, you’ve seen a lot of
stuff, you go through these factories. This one,
when you walk through, is just unbelievable. It’s
like off of a movie set. And so it was exciting to
see, but what was especially exciting was to see
all the people who are working here and to see
the work that you’re doing here.

So I saw the 85-ton electric arc furnace. I
didn’t see any evidence, but I know that you’re

building Iron Man’s suits somewhere in
here. [Laughter]

I appreciate the time that I’ve had to spend
with all of you, partly because it’s just nice to
get out of Washington. Washington’s a wonder-
ful place, beautiful, nice monuments. I have
this nice home office, live right above the store,
so I don’t have a commute. But sometimes in
Washington, everybody’s spending all their
time arguing about politics, and you lose track
of the folks who sent you there in the first place.
And so it’s important for me to meet you direct-
ly and hear your concerns and your hopes and
your dreams. And I’ve been trying to make a
habit out of doing this. About once a week, I try
to take a trip like this just to talk to folks who
are working in various parts of our economy and
to find out what’s going on in communities. And
obviously, the issue that’s front and center on
everybody’s minds is the state of our economy.

In the 2 years I was running for President, I
wasn’t any stranger to this State. These guys
know I came here an awful lot. And I saw first-
hand what years of failed policies had done to
working families, and I saw how hard these guys
were working to put Ohio back to work. And
the Mahoning Valley is a place that doesn’t
need an economist to tell you when a recession
begins or when a recession ends, because plenty
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